
Headhunters" out to find new president for York i
by D«if Saunders The 11-member Search C ommit- mittee, said Landmark was hired to mately 20 faculty and staff members, Hughes also called for a president ®
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At a Nnv 11 n hr r ' Cnt , wd* produce a shortlist of candi- that does academic searches in Donald Wallace, a policy analyst would “support any actions to elimi- _

bersof the PrpciH^ntil*! cTUIIh r^m atesm anuary.tobe votedonby the Canada, Accinelli said. “Their role for the York administration, told the nate racism, both on and off campus.” -2
mittee annnnnrpH thpv iv^i 1 ena*e an ratified by the Board. is comfortable for us. Landmark isn’t forum the university needs an “es- Hana El-Alfy, the recently-elected i
I anrlmart r w- 3 *rC cherry Rowley, the sole student going to make any choices for us.” tablished professor” with an interna- coordinator of the York Women’s 2
‘headhunting’ firm°to seetlnn]' ? 01,1 e search committee and the co- Rowley said the committeé already tional academic reputation. Centre, said the president should 5
from other camnLs P ordinator of women s affairs for the has “probably 75 names”on its list of Butseveralotherindividualscalled provide “more accessibility to stu- 5

However most smdents anH f»r u ,1 ^ Assoc‘ation‘ said Poten,ial candida,es- HoweveT “not for a politically active president who dents” by opening up the decision- 5

ulty told the’committee thev w-mt * only member to vote all of them know their name is on the would be more sensitive to the needs making process to student input. 2
president who is familiar with the S mst hiring Landmark Consuking list/; of students and faculty. Presidents should also promote “an |
York community The committee decided to look off George Eton, an Atkinson Eco- “In the next ten years I think you emphasis on teaching as opposed to

“We need snmehnHv h • • campus because it was a good po- normes professor with 27 years of will see increasingly polarized debate research.”
. “w ™î°uy ^h0 18 ,n" htlcal move which could help with experience at York, said he doubts
dent éf LTeSCC,°r ,UndraiSinS' R°Wley U"= consul,i"8 «*“ *P

dents. “We need somebody who is

//

on campus around feminism, race,
gender and class issues, and we need will have much impact on the 

propriate candidates. somebody who understands these is- committee’s decision,
sensitive to the diversity of Ynrk.nd m Ch °.f ,ett*” went oul to “To say you have to twist the arm sues,” Chet Singh, director of York’s “From what I can tell, it’s a very
knows York.” a lo^of applications wercd380"^^ of a person to get them to go to you— Centre for Race and Ethnic Relations, closed process and I think our input is

denLTnn^erinhM?vrrhr^nS|H ^ ,becaus^ said‘ , .. YFS President Michelle Hughes Gelrge Eton said the university

step down at the end of this academic Lm ore o a po i ica move. I don t think we should go seek- said the committee should choose a needs a president who is an effective
year and resume teaching at DviPonH f th v ancy Accine111'coordinator mg outside candidates.” president who would lobby the gov- political leader rather than a bureau-
Halt ÏTÎ 8 8 of the York Advising Centre and a The public forum, which was at- emmen, alongside student govern- crat.

Senate representative on the com- tended by eight students and approxi- ments and the Ontario Federation of

Students complain at General meeting

El-Alfy said she doubts the forum

“This university was bom out of a 
revulsion with the University of 

She said she was disappointed with Toronto and I think we’re in dangei 
Arthurs’ 1990 promotion of a Coun- of York’s success creating a similar 
cil of Ontario Universities plan which environment,” Eton told the forum, 
included a 40 per cent tuition in- “York is in danger of being smoth 
crease, and hoped a future president ered by success and becoming the 
would be more “compassionate to horror story of bureaucracy of the

twentieth century.”

academic boards, and student Rob Centa, external vice presi
dent of the Federation, said theby Jeannine Amber metropasses.

One first year student spoke ada- meeting made him realize the YFS 
It was a sad day for the executive of mantly about the need for the YFS to has to re-evaluate the way they are 
the York Federation of Students. On address first year students to “let them communicating with students.
Sept. 10, the YFS held their first-ever know who represents them. I really 
General Meeting. Although the don’t know what you guys stand for,” nication that we have relied on are not 
meeting was open to all students only he said. reaching students. They are not
a handful showed up. When asked what the YFS could readin8 Excalibur, handbooks or

YFS President Michelle Hughes do for the students, Hughes responded Posters-The other really useful thing 
was disappointed by the turnout, the YFS “doesn’t have all the an- (about the meeting) is that it reaffirmed 
“There weren’t as many people as I swers.” that we are on the right track with the
would have expected,” she said. .*We are five ,e and we ^ ^ues we are planning to address.”

The meeting was to encourage voted in by ten per cent of the popu. Nlkkl Gershbain, internal vice
lie m t HH SC TkS ?%^°Uld lation at York. What’s the big deal? 
like to see addressed by the YFS. Wre power)ess unless have

Several of the students complained , P , . , u 
that they did not know whatTherole pC°P,le^ U8’ People nef lo8et 

of the YFS is and had no idea of its mV°'VCd m ,he deC,S,0n makin«‘ 
mandate. A student then wanted to know

students.”

“Traditional methods of commu-

The Excalibur offices 
will be CLOSED Friday ; 
Dec. 6 from 12 to 
3 pm for a service in 
memory of the 14 
women killed on this 
day in 1989 at L'école 
Polytechnique de 
Montréal

%president, said she was pleased with 
the meeting. “What came out of the 
meeting will inform what the YFS 
does for the remainder of the year.” 

The YFS executive is planning to 
i .1, vr-c , meet to discuss the issues raised at the

“Students don’t know the objec- ,y th? YFS dldn *lake the 0PP0r' meeting sometime in the coming
J (unity during the first few weeks of

school to try and mobilize students.
tives of the YFS, they don’t know 
how seriously to take the YFS, they 
don’t know how much

a :weeks.

r“Why did it take so long for you topower you
actually have,” complained one stu- organize (this meeting)? It’s the

middle of November already. I think 
“People think you have no power,” personally you took too long.”

said another.
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Many of the students left the 

I he YLS executive sat quietly meeting after the first hour when the 
while the students raised

I
I

discussion turned toward helping the 
over such issues as curriculum, YFS come up with strategies to better 
parking, student representation

concerns
I
Ion publicize their activities. I
I
I

empowering families an issue i
i
icontinued from page 2

MacDonald, midwifery co-ordinator for Ontario’s Ministry of Health. 
The legislation will likely take effect in late 1992.

One of the main bones of contention over the certification of midwives 
is satety standards of home births. The government body developing the 
Midwifery Act is supporting home birth.

Though native midwives say it’s perfectly safe in low-risk births — 
the majority of cases — some doctors say midwives should only be 
allowed to practice in a hospital setting.

“I think our society has always supported midwives, but only as part 
of an integrated medical team," said Dr. Andre Lalonde, executive vice- 
president of the Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists of Canada.

Lalonde said providing greater access to home birth will result in more 
infant deaths, particularly in isolated areas.

“You don’t tind one per cent of the doctors willing to do home birth 
though they could do it. That’s got to tell you something.”

However, it is the very isolation of many reserves that makes it 
essential to allow home birth, said Iroquois midwife Katsi Cook. Too 
many women are being lorced to leave their families — traditionally 
present during birth — and go to hospitals because they’re not given an 
option, she said.

“Empowering the family is what midwifery is all about, and that's 
what makes it so appealing to native people, who’ve been disempowered 
by every white institution in the land.”

Cook — who has delivered about 60 babies herself —supports the idea 
of training native midwives in mainstream medical practice, but insists 
that they must also be instructed in the cultural side of the practice.

“There are quite a few peculiarities in native birth rituals. It’s far more 
than just a physical event.”

Currently, there are roughly 60 practicing midwives in Ontario, 
according to the Ministry of Health. There is no official estimate of the 
number of native midwives..
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